Interactive Activities to improve music skills, knowledge and understanding

Interactive music activity for Prep to Year 4.

Here is a great interactive music site from Northern Ireland. Meet Robbie and Curly. They have some Musical mysteries for you to solve.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/northernireland/schools/4_11/music/mm/index.shtml

For Year 2 to Year 7

If you don’t have a keyboard at home and you would like to play some of your ostinatos and sing, or compose some songs or melodies, Ctrl+Click to follow the link to a fantastic virtual keyboard.
http://www.bgfl.org/bgfl/custom/resources_ftp/client_ftp/ks2/music/piano/double_bass.htm

For Year 2 to Year 7

Play the rhythm trainer game to sharpen your skills with rhythmic elements. Its lots of fun!
http://www.therhythmtrainer.com/

Play the Blob ear training game to sharpen your skills with pitch recognition.
http://www.echalk.co.uk/tasters/taster1/taster.html

The following site will take you to the listening adventure based on the famous Young Person’s Guide to the Orchestra by Benjamin Britten. Learn about the instruments of the orchestra.
http://listeningadventures.carnegiehall.org/ypgto/index.aspx

In the second activity, you can be a record producer and put together some great sounding music with the ‘incredibox’ singers. The following site will take you there!
http://www.incredibox.com/en/#/application